
MUSI

FORTHEIO(}F MUSIC
In its fifth year ngw, a.charity music concert

bu{togetfer bv Mumbai teenes;Lnt 
to theMrinaiini Somani is a true tes

ilwJrui ,nJti" ih'nti't-gins people tosether
By Shikha Kumar

Ionight, Mumbai's Royal Opera

I House,whichhasplayedhost
I to some of the world's most

I accomplished Pertormers since

the time it reopened last year after a

formitlable restoration process' will

provitle a stage to artists of a different

kind. Seventy students from across

Mumbai, from 13 schools and inclutling

oniurptiuit g.dkidsfrom the slums of

the city, will belt out songs by Whitney

Houston, Bruno Mars, Adele and

Shawn Mendes, Perform dances and

play a multitude of instruments to an

autlience of nearly 500 PeoPle'
The brainchild of 16-Year-oltl

Mrinalini Somani, WE 201? brings

toeether school students between the

ais of $ and 18, along with those from

the Sataam Bombay Foundation' an or-

eanisation that empowers and educates

ihildren from the citY's slums'

"We've been Practising for three

months anclto Per{orm attheRoyal

Opera House feels so overwhelming"'

says Somani. Oressetl in a black T-shirt

#tr the slogan'Here comes treble' and

strwnming a semi-acoustie guitar' the

teenager proceeds to perform a rendi-

tion of Adele's Chasing Pauemcnts'

reaching the high notes with impres-

sive ease' Ifs almost hartl to believe

when she confesses that she was a shy

y,iO. Somani iras been spearheading WE

for five Years now.

SHINING LIGHT
In 2013, the teenager was performing

at the Sangit KaIa Kendra in Mum-

bai as Part of a Programme centred

*ouoa fOoY.".s of BollYwoocl' when

she interacted with some of the other

artistes who happened to be children

from the Salaam Bombay Fountlation'

"It was incredible meeting them

and to see how talented ancl passionate

they were. I came home and told mY

mom thatlwantetlto do something

to helP them out," she recalls' Then

in the seventh grade, Somani' a keen

musicianherself, came uP withthe

idea of a concert that would use musrc

lo nurture tatent as well as foster the

weUare of tftese underprivileged kids'

She bounced the itlea off her

batchmates, who reaclily agreed' .
anO the first WE concert was held in

ieptemUer zor3 at The Blue Frgc' Yrth
iz outti.iP*tt Performing a mix of

iazz, rock and pop, and contemporary

sfles. Thenumbers onlY grew since

audition process to schools arowrd

the city.
"Apart foom the dances and

regular Performances, we have some
qizy tusion Pieces, fike with a tabla

and keriboard; saxoPhone and drums

andmore," says Somani, who'Ilbe
performing Cftas ing Pau eme nts'

LEARNING
EXFENIENCE
The participants received training

fromsome of Mumbai's best, includ-

ing tlrummer Yohan Marshall who

used to be a facr:lty member at T?ue

School of Music andis theirba:rd di-

rector. "Often, people aren't espced

to djlferent styles of music' but they

have gxeat voice texture' Yoban has

notjust Polished their skilb he's

also taught everyone to experimenl

- 
Andsincehe alsoPla"vs
the guitar andbass'
he can listen to ever-v

insfr ument separatel'r*

and instantly Pick out

what's going off" adds

Somani, who started

learninglndian da-q

sical music at the age

of five. Over the ]'ears-
her interest in Wesern

music developed and

shemade the snitcb-
When 1'ou interact

with studenL' r:urs

social d1r:a-r':s ma-; :e

djfferent Aom lur crr-

it can be a h'Jnblp ;-:-'

ingesPerbm StrlaE:

discoveredtbattb
SalaamBombaf Fo's-

clation shrdenu sere
practising their danct

skills for uP to three

hours every dal" includ-

ing iliffcult rouans

like bacH1ipq Plramil
formations andmore'

"While scheduli:rg

the rehearsals this lear'
Irealisedhow difficult

people can be. The-v bal-e

tournaments, assignmenls
ancl other school rePonsibill-

ties while the Salaam Bomba]'

kids would turn uP no matter what-

Itmatle me realise thatwe often talie

these opportunities for granted and

thev don't," she saYs'
Somani is leaving for Engiani

by the encl of the month for funber

studies, but hoPes to be acdrel5

involved in planning WE's concren

overher summerbreak nest lear'

"MaYbe we can have students Aom

my new school performing nert ]'ear

It s greatwhatmusic can do to bnrg

people together," she says'
bmc*llette{s-airlr*daitrt-* }:r-

Follol gHTBr"re: Y -r-e

itren, anA tnis Year, WE opened the

Iililfnnil hild;fr;ffi*uw **cusr ?s' ?$1? fi


